TRAP/CRATE LENDING AGREEMENT
USE OF A P.E.T.S. OWNED, HUMANE, LIVE-CAPTURE ANIMAL TRAP and/or CRATE
Name (Print): _______________________________________________E-Mail: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Daytime phone: _______________________ Evening phone: ______________________ Cell: __________________
General location of Trap/Crate: ___________________________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________________________ Date: __________________
By signing the above, I attest that I have read, understand and agree to abide by the following rules and regulations for the
loan and use of a P.E.T.S. humane, live-capture animal trap/crate.
Please initial to demonstrate your understanding and agreement to each of the following provisions:
__ I am over the age of 18 and live in Tehama County.
__ I have been shown how to correctly set and bait the trap/use the crate.
__ I will use this trap only for capturing FERAL cats in my neighborhood. Pets, wildlife or other animals captured by the trap
are to be immediately released in the same location where they were caught.
__ I will place the trap/crate in a location where an animal inside will never be in direct sunlight or exposed to inclement or
severe weather conditions.
__ I will slightly elevate the trap to prevent catching a skunk. If a skunk is caught I will immediately release it on my own
premises.
__ I will monitor all traps/crates on a timely basis to prevent endangering the health or life of any animal captured within.
__ I will transport all trapped cats to a prearranged veterinarian
appointment as soon as possible upon capture, to prevent stress or injury to the animal.
__ If I cannot transport the cat to the veterinarian in a timely manner I will release the animal or care for it in a safe crate.
__ If the trap/crate is not returned clean and in good condition in the time allotted, I agree to surrender the deposit.
__ I understand animal trapping and the use of animal traps/crates have inherent risks such as injury or death from animal
scratches or bites or injury or death from the use of the trap. I agree that P.E.T.S. will not be liable for any consequential,
indirect, exemplary, special or incidental damages arising from or relating to this agreement or my use of the traps or
crates.

This page to be filled out by P.E.T.S. representative for P.E.T.S. records
Trap/crate Fully Refundable Deposit: $ 50.00 each.
Cash Provided: __________
Received from: _____________________________________, QTY___ Humane-capture animal
trap/crates(s) #(s): _______________ (Crate to be numbered upon rental)
Date trap(s) / crate(s) is to be returned: _____________________________
(Within 3 weeks unless modified by P.E.T.S. representative).
Extension date: _________________________________________
Comments: Date trap/crate was returned: ________________________
Deposit returned by: ______________________________________
Monies received by: ________________ Money returned to borrower on date: ____________
Rev E

P.E.T.S. (530) 527-8702 P.O. Box 1174, Red Bluff, CA 96080

8-17-21

INFORMATION
In order to borrow a trap/crate, be prepared to deliver the feral cat to a veterinarian in the
fastest time possible. Make appointments ahead of time and maintain the cat’s health and
safety at all times. For info only the following is provided. It is up to you to verify dates, times,
costs and availability of appointments.


Haven Humane (530) 241-1653. 7449 Eastside Rd, Anderson, CA 96007



Mill Creek Veterinary Hospital Inc. (530) 384-1700 - 8202. State Highway 99E, Los Molinos, CA 96055.



Walker Street Vet. (530) 865-3630. 512 Walker St, Orland, CA 95963



Antelope Veterinary Hospital Inc. (530) 527-452285 Belle Mill Rd, Red Bluff, CA 96080

This page to be completed and provided to Trap(s) borrower as receipt
Trap/Crate Fully Refundable Deposit: $ 50.00
Cash Provided: ______
Received from: _____________________________________, QTY: ___ Humane-capture animal
trap(s) #(s):_______________
Date trap(s) is to be returned: _____________________________
(Within 3 weeks unless modified by PETS representative).
Extension date: _________________________________________
Comments: Date trap was returned: ________________________
Deposit returned by:______________________________________
Monies received by:_______________________________________
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